Accessories
for Universal Testing Machines
Testing Machine Accessory by Test

Longitudinal Extensometer

Londitudinal and Transversal Extensometer

Fully automatic Extensometer

Clamp-on Extensometer Miniature

Clamp-on Extensometer

Thermo Chambers and Kilns for Materials and Component Testing under influence of temperature
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Clamping Devices for Universal Testing Machines

Compression plates  Wedge grips  Wedge grips  Screw grips

Draw hook, rotating  Eccentric roller grips  Clevises  Rope grips

Hydraulic grips  Component jigs e.g. for syringes  Bending jigs  Puncture jigs
Other Applications by TesT

Combined Testing Machine for simultaneous Axial and Torsional Load

Testing on Injection Ampoules (Medical Technology)

Component Testing at Axes and Hammers

Machine for Precision Torsion Testing

Box Compression Testing (Packaging Industry)

TesTCenter for Compression, Tension and Torsion Testing

Fully automated Materials Testing Machine